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BANGFACE Weekender 2012, 14-16 Sep with Aphex Twin
Posted by bangface - 2012/01/27 04:12
_____________________________________

BANGFACE WEEKENDER CREW! 

We return in 2012 for our 5th Weekender at a new venue! 
14-16 September, Trevelgue Holiday Park, Newquay. 

We're moving to the beautiful Cornish coastline allowing much more of a holiday Weekender vibe :) 

http://www.bangface.com/news/bfw2012aerial.jpg 

Set in a lush green valley we have private self catering detached caravan accommodation in 4-8 berths 
(includes kitchen, lounge, shower, toilet). Plus for the first time ever, camping tickets are available! 

We have a huge warehouse style main room plus two more indoor rooms. 
The pool party will be held outdoors at this warmer time of year and there is also a chillout bar terrace. 

Plus stand by for hype on the all new BANGFACE BEACH PARTY! 

** The first act announced for BFW2012 is the mighty APHEX TWIN ** 

http://www.bangface.com/news/AphexTwin300.jpg 

eTickets & full info: http://www.bangface.com/weekender 

- 20% deposit system / 60 days to pay the balance 
- eTickets per person: £175 caravan / £150 camping 
- No booking fee for bank transfer payments 

Hard Crew unite here: 
http://www.facebook.com/events/112811042170506

============================================================================

Re:BANGFACE Weekender 2012, 14-16 Sep with Aphex Twin
Posted by bangface - 2012/03/13 10:50
_____________________________________

BANGFACE WEEKENDER CREW! 

** WEEKENDER 2012 HYPE ALERT ** 

> 1st wave of acts to join APHEX TWIN… 

http://www.bangface.com/news/BFW2012posterweb.jpg 

Aphex Twin 
Venetian Snares 
Egyptian Lover 
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Luke Vibert 
Renegade live feat. Ray Keith & Topcat 
Hellfish & Producer (play together!) 
2562 
Current Value 
SL2 
Dorian Concept 
Sid Wilson (Starscream) 
Alex Smoke 
Dark Sky 
Liquid-8 (Mark Archer & Eamon Downes) 
Funkineven 
The Outside Agency 
Squire of Gothos & Dankle 
Ceephax Acid Crew 
Saint Acid & The BangFace Hard Crew 

> Plus a special Rephlex 21st birthday party! 

http://www.bangface.com/news/Rephlex21st_news.jpg 

Soundmurderer 
Wisp 
D'Arcangelo 
EOD 
DMX Krew 
Jodey Kendrick 
Aleksi Perala 
Criminal Minds 
Macc & Dgohn 
Dave Monolith 
DJ Rephlex Records 

> The all new BANGFACE BEACH PARTY :) 

http://www.bangface.com/news/BANGFACEbeachparty_news.gif 

We have exclusively hired an amazing private beach called Lusty Glaze, 
a horseshoe cove surrounded by 135ft cliffs! The perfect place for a daytime beach party 
with bar and restauarant plus loads of Adventure Activities including zip wires, abseiling, 
jet sking, surfing, bodyboarding and more! Activity hire can be booked on the day. 
Only 2 miles from the holiday park, Bang Buses will be run to and from the beach. 

> Trevelgue Holiday Park - new site info… 

http://www.bangface.com/news/BFW2012site_news.gif 

Set in a lush green valley we have private self catering detached caravan accommodation in 4-8 berths: 
includes kitchen, lounge, shower, bedroom(s), toilet. 

Plus for the first time ever, camping tickets are available with proper campsite facilities: 
hot showers, proper toilets, 24hr supermarket, power points and an outdoor heated pool! 
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This isn't a standard festival setup. It's a functioning campsite with all the amenities you'd expect. 

We also have a huge warehouse style main room plus TWO more indoor rooms - that's one more than
before! 
The pub is situated at the high point of the site with a great outdoor terrace overlooking the valley. 

Caravan tickets £175 per person, sold in groups - NOT MANY LEFT 
Camping tickets £150 per person (full campsite facilities) 
Deposit system: Pay 20% now then the balance within 60 days 
No booking fees for bank transfer payments 

BANGFACE WEEKENDER 2012, 14-16 Sept 
@ Trevelgue Holiday Park, Newquay, Cornwall 

Line-up & bonuses / Tickets / Site info: 
http://www.bangface.com/weekender 

Weekender crew unite here: 
http://www.facebook.com/events/112811042170506

============================================================================

Re:BANGFACE Weekender 2012, 14-16 Sep with Aphex Twin
Posted by bangface - 2012/05/10 08:46
_____________________________________

BANGFACE WEEKENDER CREW! 
Is it a bird? Is it a plane? No it's… 

http://www.bangface.com/news/BFW2012_ThemeBanner.jpg 

2012 TEASER & THEME VIDEO NOW UP 
Relive the highlights from 2011 and how will you prepare for the 2012 Superheroes & Villains theme? 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v8nt96eJczg 

MORE ACTS JOIN THE PARTY! 
Dave Clarke 
DJ Yoda (AV set) 
µ-Ziq 
2 Bad Mice 
Tim Exile 
Bong-Ra 
Remarc 
Bizzy B 
Equinox 
Hard Crew Heroes: Dave Skywalker, Bassbin Terrorizer & Demon Cabbage 

BANGFACE TV RETURNS hosted by Normski 
BFTV will be custom installed specially for the Weekender! 

http://www.bangface.com/news/BFTV2012news.gif 
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TICKET UPDATE 
All caravan tickets went last week so massive thanks for the support :) 
Camping tickets with a full facility campsite still available. 
Plus all new 3-day pass tickets for £110. 

http://www.bangface.com/weekender 

http://www.bangface.com/news/BFW2012_camping_area.jpg

============================================================================

Re:BANGFACE Weekender 2012, 14-16 Sep with Aphex Twin
Posted by bangface - 2012/06/10 14:38
_____________________________________

DIE ANTWOORD confirmed for their only UK festival show :) 
Same for Aphex, only UK festival show! 

http://www.bangface.com/news/BFW2012newsfly31.05.12.jpg 

Also check out the pics we took at the new site last weekend... 
http://www.bangface.com/archives/trevelgueselector.aspx?page=0

============================================================================
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